
TEST BLUETOOTH SPEAKERS

Wharfedale os-l rrso *****
The Wharfedale Ds-ls are what we'd call
the ideal desldop size tiny. They look like
minirlure versions of lhe Award-winning
Diamond 220 standmounters.

They also benefit from their siblings'hi-fi
pedigree. These DS-1s have a mature
presentation that gives them the upper
hand against budget ivals such as the sond
Audio Actives and Edifier Rl70oBTs.

Signs of maturity
Theymaybe small in size, but they
produce a thoroughly grown-up sound.
The tolalbalance is wondefully even
there are no spilryedges to the treble, nor
does thebassline boom or trundle along
with undueweight.

As they're physically small, we're hardly
expectinga huge, expansive spread of
sound. However, the dinlqDS-1s do go

fairlyloud when thevolumeis cranked up.
More importantly, they sound fantastic -

especially at this pdce. They're detailed and
agile. with voices firmly placed inthe centre
rnd rnslrumenls sprcFd cohesively in d
well-balanced soundfield. we could spend
hours listening without ever losinginterest.

The bassline in Beck's Where lt's Atls ta.ut
and nimble, with the hand claps havingjust
the right amount of bite to drive the rhythm
along. Stream Mazzy SIat's Fade Into You

ftom Spotify, and the delicatevocals are

crystal clear and expressive.
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The guitarstrums are wrapped in subtle
harmonies, although we can'thelp but want
abitmore punchand enthusiasm to the
DS-1s' dynamics. Things can sound a touch
too mature at times, and we'd urge these
speakers to have a bit more fun. while dvals
such as the EdifierR1TOoBTS aren't as

articulate as the DS-ls, they do have a lively,
fluld presentation that's endearing and
comfortable to listen to. It's a small grumble,
however, considedng just how capable and
detailed the DS-ls are at this money.

We're quite fond of how sma these
petite DS ls look. They standjust lgcmtall
- small enough to fit right next to your laptop.
The build is sturdy, and the finish is
impe(cable in either Sloss black or whrle.
There are nogdlles covering the divers, so

be careful you don't poke the tweeter.
All the controls are at the back of the

master left speal(er. Having to reach over to
twiddle the volume button can be a bit ofa
pain at thebeginning, but itbecomes
second nature after awhile.

Tap and connect
Wharfedale lGeps it simple with just
Bluetooth streaming (of the higher-quality
aptx variety) and a3.5mm input for
hardwiring music players. They'rc NFC-

enabled, too, so if you have a compatible
smartphone, just tap the device to the top
of the left speaker for a swifter connection.

Wharfedale keeps the fascia clear of any
controls or dials a smart decision. There's
onlya bright LED at the bottom indicating if
you'reusing Bluetooth (blue) orthe 3.5mm
input (Breen).

There's no remote, soyou have to press

buttons on theback panel to switch
between inputs andto put the speakerinto
Bluetoothpaidng mode. We wish there
wasn't that extE step with Bluetooth
paiing (ival speakers find and pair
automatlcally), but it's something you
won't have to do often.

All the right ingredients
They look smart, they sound terrific, and
theycostjustfl30. It'sano-brainer, really. If
you re after small desktop speakerswith
Bluetooth streaming at an affordable pdce,
you can't go wrong with the Wharfedale
DS-ls. Their well-balanced and articulate
performance is a steal at this pice. We urge
you to give them a listen.

Rating **** *
FOR Lots ofdetail;good tonal balance; agile,

musical and enjoya ble; com pact size and excellent

finishismaft design i great va lue

AGAINST Could sound a bit more enth usiastic

VERDICT Petite desktop speakersthat sound

impressive for the money
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THEwlNNER
RuarkMRl
f300*****

THEWINNER
WharfedaleDS-l
f130*****

This is a strong field, but both the Wharfedale DS-ls and

Ruark MR-ls put clean air between themselves and their rivals

Either ofourwinrerswould feel right right

at home hooked uptothese sources

uark and whadedale both prove you

can get properhi-fi sound alongwith
atl the bells and whistles ofa Bluetooth

deslftop system.
Ofcou6e, it helps that both manufactwels

have decades'worth ofhi-fi expertise but,
even with that experience, finding the right
combination ofsize, features, ease ofuse and
enjoyable sound is no mean feat.

The Wharfedale DS'1s are tiny - the pefect
size for your desk and laptop. They also look
great, and the sound they deliveris
remarkably mature and balanced forjust f13o.
It's astonishingjust how much detail aIId

agility wharfedale's engineers havebeen able

to extract ftom such small cabinets.
Incompadson, the Sond Audio speakers ale

justa little too big andunsubtle. We do like
thatspacious sound, though, and the addition
ofa USB input at this budget end is a bonus.
The Edifier RIToOBTS' lively, warm

presentation is ajoy to listen to, but that
tubby, booming bassline prevents them from
overtaldng the Wharfedales.

As for the Ruark MRls - they remain a

superb pair olspeakers. Our Award-winning
desktops have been challen8ed countless
times, and yet they still stand head and
shoulders above any newcomer that's tried to
give them a run for their money. tt would
almost be galling were it not for just how
articulate, insightful and dlnamically subtle
they are. If you can set aside f3o0 for desktop
speakers, we promiseyou you wont regret
investing in the gorgeous MRls.

The Epoz Alftimate Micro B and Audio Pro

Addon T14 speakers are both enjoyable in
theirown dght, deliveing a large-scale
pedormance that's either clear and balanced
(Epoz) or warm and punchy (Audio Pro). The

Ruarl(s, however, are simply more musical and
more detailed.

Apple MacBook Pro from GIOOO

The sleek interfice, powerful processor and

abilityto playany kind of fi le make itideal

Smartphone
SamsungcalaxySS f 53O * * * **

The best-lookingSamsungsmartphone ever is

also the best-soundingone - streamingsongs
over Blu€tooth works atre3t

I

iluslc slrcamhgt€rvlce
Iidal from Ilolmonlh *****

There are flashier rivals. but Tidal remains our
favouite for its detailed, full'bodied sound. An

extra tennergetsyou CD-qualitystreams

Edifier RITOOBT
Et20 *** **
Type Powered . Power

handling 18W. lnputs
Bluetooth.2x RCA .
Remote Yes. Finishes l
. Dimensions(hwd)
25x15 x 2lcm
. WeiChtTl€

sond Audio Active Epoz Aktimate Micro B
€300*****
Type Powered. Power

handling4OW. lnputs
Bluetooth, USB type B,

3.5mm. Remote No.
FinishEs 3. Dimensions
(hwd) 24x 15 x 20cm
. Weight 7l€

RuarkMRl
c300 *****
Type Powered . Power

handling 2OW. lnputs
Bluetooth, 3.5mm .
Remote Yes. Finishes 3

. Dimensions (hwd)

17xl3xl3.5cm
. Weight 3kg

cl50 *****
Type Powered . Pow€r

handling 6OW . lnputs
Eluetooth, USB type 8,2
x RCA,3.5mm. Remote

Yes . Finishes l.
Dimensions(hwd) 30x
18x22cm. Weight lokg

LrPtoP

Total build from tl6TolEla4o

ffiffitffi
wharfedale Ds-l
rt30 *****
Type Powered . Power

handling 14W. lnputs
Bluetooth, 3.5mm.
REmote No. Finishes 2

. Dimensions(hwd)
19 x 11xl5cm
. Weight 5kg

Audio PloAddon T14
€400 *****
Type Powered. Power

handling 50W. lnputs
Bluetooth,2xoptical,
3.5mm. RemoteYes.
Finishes2. Dimensions
(hwd) 22x15 x 2ocm
. WeiCht 3kg
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